1. The morning light comes,  
The darkness disappears;  
The people on earth awake  
With tears of sorrow for sin.  
Each person from across the ocean  
Brings news from far  
About nations excited,  
Prepared for Church's war.

2. See not-believe nations bow  
To God we love  
And one thousand hearts look-up  
Give God our thanks,  
During sinners, now confess,  
And obey the Good News' call  
And seek the Savior's blessing,  
Each nation join today.

3. Blessed River for Saving,  
Flow your way ahead;  
Flow to every nation  
Not stop bring your blessing;  
Not stop until all the humble people  
Arrive in their home with victory:  
Not stop until all the holy people  
Announce, "The Lord finished come." Amen